Tourist Info

Unfortunately the Tourist Info is closed.

If you would like to contact the team, please send an e-mail to stadtmarketing@herzogenaurach.de, phone: 09132 / 901-127

A moving journey through times: Welcome to Herzogenaurach

In the course of its 1000 years of history, Herzogenaurach has developed from a small Franconian royal palatinate into a lively modern town. Today, our town is not only a popular destination for tourists, but it is also the home of many young families and of globally leading companies, e.g. from the sports good or mechanical engineering industry.

Yet, Herzogenaurach has far more to offer that famous names and big international companies. Its medieval Old Town with the two town towers invites everybody to stay for a while and have a good time. Shopping, strolling, enjoying a meal or a drink - Franconian tradition meets modern age and internationality. Numerous town festivals, concerts and cultural
Events make Herzogenaurach a livable and lovable town.

And those looking for rest and recreation can easily discover Herzogenaurach and its surroundings when hiking or going by bicycle. Families may particularly be interested in the many different playgrounds, the outdoor pool and the Atlantis fun and adventure pool.

Corresponding information and brochures about Herzogenaurach, accommodations for overnight stays, restaurants, events, and much more are available at the Tourist Information of the Town of Herzogenaurach. Also, pre-sale tickets for many events of the town are available here.

And don't forget to get a little souvenir for your loved ones at home: The offer ranges from coffee mugs and Faber-Castell pencil sets to high-quality bath towels. Herzogenaurach is always worth a visit!

Information material & publications
Souvenirs

Contact

**Town of Herzogenaurach**
Department for Town Marketing and Culture/Tourist Information

Hauptstraße 34
91074 Herzogenaurach

**Telefon** +49 (0) 9132 / 901-127
**E-Mail** tourist-info@herzogenaurach.de

**The Tourist Info is closed from Dezember 24 to December 31.**

Opening hours

Monday 10.00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Tourist Information

Tuesday 10.00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Wednesday 10.00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Thursday 10.00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday 10.00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Links

Guided tours

Drinking & Eating

Stay

Shopping

Leisure time